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Effectiveness of forest management strategies to
mitigate effects of global change in south-central
Siberia
Eric J. Gustafson, Anatoly Z. Shvidenko, and Robert M. Scheller
Abstract: We investigated questions about the ability of broad silvicultural strategies to achieve multiple objectives (reduce
disturbance losses, maintain the abundance of preferred species, mitigate fragmentation and loss of age-class diversity, and
sequester aboveground carbon) under future climate conditions in Siberia. We conducted a factorial experiment using the
LANDIS-II landscape disturbance and succession model. Treatments included varying the size and amount of areas cut and
the cutting method (selective or clearcut). Simultaneously, the model simulated natural disturbances (fire, wind, insect out-
breaks) and forest succession under projected future climate conditions as predicted by an ensemble of global circulation
models. The cutting method and cutting rate treatments generally had a large effect on species and age-class composition,
residual living biomass, and susceptibility to disturbance, whereas cutblock size had no effect. Cutblock size affected only
measures of fragmentation, but cutting method and cutting rate often had an even greater effect. Based on the results, we
simulated a “recommended” strategy and compared it with the current forest management practice. The recommended strat-
egy resulted in greater forest biomass, increased abundance of favored species, and reduced fragmentation, but it did not sig-
nificantly reduce losses by disturbance. No single strategy appears able to achieve all possible forest management
objectives.
Résumé : Nous avons étudié certaines questions concernant la capacité des grandes stratégies sylvicoles à atteindre des ob-
jectifs multiples (réduire les pertes dues aux perturbations, conserver l’abondance des espèces préférées, réduire la fragmen-
tation et la perte de diversité des classes d’âge et séquestrer le carbone aérien) dans les conditions climatiques à venir en
Sibérie. Nous avons réalisé une expérience factorielle à l’aide du modèle de perturbation du paysage et de succession LAN-
DIS-II. Les traitements incluaient diverses dimensions et quantités d’aires de coupe ainsi que la méthode de coupe (coupe
rase ou de jardinage). Le modèle simulait en même temps les perturbations naturelles (feu, vent, épidémie d’insectes) et la
succession forestière dans les conditions climatiques à venir telles que prédites par un ensemble de modèles de circulation
générale. La méthode de coupe et le taux de récolte avaient généralement un effet important sur la composition en espèces
et en classes d’âge, la biomasse vivante résiduelle et la prédisposition aux perturbations, tandis que la dimension de l’aire
de coupe n’avait aucun effet. La dimension de l’aire de coupe avait un effet seulement sur les mesures de fragmentation
mais la méthode de coupe et le taux de récolte avaient souvent un effet encore plus grand. Sur la base des résultats, nous
avons simulé une stratégie à recommander et nous l’avons comparée aux pratiques courantes d’aménagement forestier. La
stratégie à recommander a engendré une plus grande quantité de biomasse forestière, une augmentation de l’abondance des
espèces préférées et une réduction de la fragmentation mais elle n’a pas réduit de façon significative les pertes dues aux per-
turbations. Aucune stratégie ne semble en mesure de satisfaire tous les objectifs possible d’aménagement forestier.
[Traduit par la Rédaction]
Introduction
Multiple global changes are impacting forested ecosystems
around the world. These changes are not uniform across the
globe, nor are their effects. For example, clearing of previ-
ously undisturbed tropical forests often results in long-term
deforestation, whereas clearcutting of pristine boreal forests
is usually followed by natural regeneration of an early succes-
sional forest type (Betts et al. 2008). Similarly, climate
change is more rapid at higher latitudes (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 2007), and direct and indi-
rect effects, e.g., longer and more severe fire seasons (Miller
et al. 2009; Westerling et al. 2006; Soja et al. 2007) and in-
creased insect outbreaks as cold-weather events that limit in-
sect populations become fewer (Juday et al. 2005), may
already be occurring.
Global changes produce direct and indirect effects on for-
ested ecosystems, and these interact with multiple natural
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and anthropogenic disturbances and other ecological proc-
esses such as succession. Predicting the cumulative impacts
of such complex interactions is difficult and usually requires
an integrative modeling approach (Milne et al. 2009). When
the drivers of ecosystem dynamics substantially shift (e.g.,
climate change), a process-based modeling approach is re-
quired. The LANDIS-II (LANDscape DIsturbance and Suc-
cession) model is ideally suited to such problems because it
models multiple ecological and anthropogenic processes
such that the interactions of these processes are an emergent
property of the simulations (Mladenoff 2004). LANDIS-II
can be linked to the outputs of atmosphere–ocean global cir-
culation models (GCMs) to allow climate change to interact
with landscape processes in the simulation environment
(Gustafson et al. 2010).
An example of a high-latitude forested ecosystem that is
experiencing multiple global changes is the boreal forest of
Siberian Russia (Soja et al. 2007). These forests are vast and
sequester a large amount of carbon (Hom 2003). Much of
their area has not yet been subject to timber harvest, but the
frontier of timber cutting is advancing steadily across the re-
gion. Furthermore, mean temperatures have risen signifi-
cantly in Siberia over the past 40 years, and this trend is
expected to continue (Vaschuk and Shvidenko 2006). Recent
precipitation trends are less clear, with a statistically insignif-
icant negative trend during the growing season (Vaschuk and
Shvidenko 2006). An expected consequence of this warming
is an increase in outbreaks of the Siberian silk moth (Den-
drolimus sibiricus superanse), which defoliates and kills
conifers. Gustafson et al. (2010) projected the effect of these
global changes on forest composition, landscape pattern, and
aboveground carbon storage in south-central Siberia. They
found that the combined effect of these global changes is
likely to result in significant changes to forest composition
and that harvesting and insect outbreaks, in particular, may
take these ecosystems outside their historic range of natural
variability (HRNV).
There are several components of timber harvest strategies
that significantly impact forest composition and spatial pat-
tern (Gustafson 2007), namely cutblock size, cutting rate,
and silvicultural method (e.g., clearcut vs. partial cut) (Gus-
tafson and Crow 1994; Gustafson 2007; Radeloff et al.
2006). Under the Russian Forest Code, cutblock size in non-
mountainous areas is currently limited to 50 ha (Ministry of
Natural Resources of the Russian Federation 2007b). The
cutting rate for each administrative unit is limited by the An-
nual Allowable Cut, which is set by local forest enterprises
using procedures defined by the Russian Ministry of Natural
Resources, such that harvest levels do not exceed mean an-
nual increment and that the supply of mature and over-mature
stands can be sustained for at least 40 years (Ministry of Nat-
ural Resources of the Russian Federation 2007a). However,
forests are rarely cut at this maximum allowable rate, usually
because of poorly developed infrastructure. The silvicultural
method employed for removing timber is determined by the
application of management guides (Ministry of Natural Re-
sources of the Russian Federation 2007b). Although Siberian
pine (Pinus sibirica Du Tour), known as kedar in Russia, is
currently protected from most logging, many scientists and
forest managers consider this ban to be excessive and even
ecologically deleterious (e.g., Sedykh 2009). Therefore, it is
possible that (mostly selection) cutting of this species may
be permitted in the near future. Although these timber har-
vest regulations are codified in the Russian Forest Code to
make timber removal sustainable under historic conditions,
there is potentially some flexibility to achieve forest sustain-
ability goals under future conditions.
The objective of our study was to evaluate the effect of
various strategic forest management options on major forest
characteristics under future climate conditions in Siberia. We
used LANDIS-II to conduct a factorial experiment manipulat-
ing three factors representing timber cutting strategies (cut-
ting method, cutting rate, cutblock size) to determine their
effect on forest composition, fragmentation, carbon sequestra-
tion, harvest volume, and area affected by natural disturb-
ance. We incorporated a changing climate and increased
insect outbreaks similar to Gustafson et al. (2010). We spe-
cifically wished to determine if the management options sig-
nificantly affect our response variables and the relative
strength of the relationships between management strategies
and each response variable in the face of climate change.
The results can shed light on the following important ques-
tions.
1. What is the relative effect of various silvicultural techni-
ques on forest composition, standing biomass, and land-
scape pattern?
2. Can silviculture reduce the susceptibility of forests to nat-
ural disturbance (wildfire and silk moth) under future cli-
mate conditions?
3. Can management increase forest productivity under future
climate and disturbance regimes?
4. What are the effects of silvicultural strategy on carbon se-
questration?
5. Can management actions effectively keep ecosystem dy-
namics within the HRNV?
Methods
Overview of the experimental design
We conducted a factorial experiment using LANDIS-II by
manipulating three variables that are under management con-
trol. The METHOD treatment varied the harvesting method
(clearcut and selection cut, i.e., partial biomass removal), the
RATE treatment varied the harvesting rate (2.5% and 5% of
the forested area harvested per decade), and the CUTBLOCK
treatment varied cutblock size (25 ha and 100 ha). Simultane-
ously, the model simulated natural disturbances (fire, wind,
insect outbreaks) and forest succession under projected future
climate conditions as predicted by an ensemble of four
GCMs (see below), with the parameters for these processes
held constant among treatments. Each treatment was simu-
lated for 300 years (approximately three rotations), with three
replicates. The relative effect of the treatments on forest com-
position, biomass, fragmentation, and the level of natural dis-
turbance was assessed using multivariate analysis of variance.
Study area
We conducted the study on a 316 527 ha study area in
south-central Siberia (Fig. 1). It is located in the Chuno–
Angarsky sub-ecoregion at the boundary between the south-
ern and middle taiga bioclimatic zones (Vaschuk and
Shvidenko 2006). Soils are mostly homogeneous and are
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dominated by relatively deep and fertile Sod-Podzols (Ko-
lesnichenko et al. 1988). The study area is primarily a hilly
plain ranging in elevation from 250 to 450 m, with the An-
gara river valley located along the western edge. Forests of
the region are dominated by Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
and secondary soft-hardwood deciduous (birch (Betula pen-
dula Roth), aspen (Populus tremula L.)) forests. Climate is
continental, with long, severe winters (mean January tem-
perature = –29 °C) and short, but warm (mean July temper-
ature = 17 °C) and humid summers (Vaschuk and
Shvidenko 2006). Precipitation is 90 cm annually, with
two-thirds falling from April to September (Vaschuk and
Shvidenko 2006). Permafrost is rare in the study area, oc-
curring only in small patches at the highest elevations.
Mean temperature in the region rose 2–3.5 °C during the
last century, with an accelerating rate of change, whereas
precipitation did not change significantly (Vaschuk and
Shvidenko 2006). An ensemble of GCMs predicted a tem-
perature increase during the 21st century for the region in
the range of 4–6 °С, with a lesser increase in precipitation
(Meleshko et al. 2008).
Forest management in Siberia is currently not very sophis-
ticated because boreal ecosystems are relatively simple (e.g.,
Table 1) and the logging equipment is not state-of-the-art.
Russian foresters recognize two major forest ecosystems in
boreal Russian Asia: dark and light coniferous forests. Dark
conifers consist of the shade-tolerant Siberian spruce (Picea
obovata Ledeb.), Siberian fir (Abies sibirica Ledeb.), and ke-
dar. Because of their shade tolerance and longevity, dark
conifers often develop into multiaged stands. Seed-tree cut-
ting (clearcutting with residuals) is the dominant harvest
method for dark conifers, although stands containing >30%
kedar (by volume) can be harvested only by selection cutting
(Ministry of Natural Resources of the Russian Federation
2007b). Selection cutting has been shown to sustain dark
conifer stands (Onuchin 2007), but it is not typically used ex-
cept for reducing ecological impacts along rivers and on
steep slopes. Light conifers are the fire-adapted Scots pine
and Siberian larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.). This type is
usually found in even-aged stands that develop after high-
intensity fire, although recurrent non-stand-replacing surface
fires often generate uneven-aged structure (e.g., Vaschuk
and Shvidenko 2006). Scots pine is the most commercially
valuable species, and light conifers are also harvested by
seed-tree cutting. Aspen and birch are hardwood pioneer
species that colonize stands of dark coniferous forest after
stand-replacing disturbance such as fire or insect defoliation.
They are less likely to colonize light coniferous stands after
disturbance because pine and larch are also pioneer species
(Vaschuk and Shvidenko 2006). Aspen and birch are not
considered commercially valuable, although they are some-
times harvested when convenient. The age structure of these
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area, centered at 58.9°N, 103.0°E.
Table 1. Selected LANDIS biomass succession parameters reflecting future climate conditions for all
major species of the study area. Probability of establishment (Pest) and aboveground net primary produc-
tivity (ANPP) were derived from models as described in the text, and decay rates were obtained from the
Russian ecological literature.
Decay rate (k)a
Species Common name Pest
Maximum ANPP
(kg/ha/year) Woody Leaf
Picea obovata Siberian spruce 0.390 807 0.049 0.63
Abies sibirica Siberian fir 0.198 688 0.053 0.63
Larix sibirica Siberian larch 0.565 911 0.035 0.78
Pinus sylvestris Scots pine 0.642 761 0.043 0.63
Pinus sibirica Russian kedar 0.346 683 0.039 0.53
Betula pendula White birch 0.519 862 0.060 1.00
Populus tremula Quaking aspen 0.387 752 0.068 1.00
aDeadBiomass(t + 1) = DeadBiomass(t) × e–k.
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forests has been formed primarily by the fire regime, which
is the dominant natural disturbance. The dark conifers are
typically uneven-aged (>three age cohorts), usually succeed-
ing the aspen–birch stands that establish following fire.
Thirty percent of Scots pine and about 70% of mature larch
stands (Vaschuk and Shvidenko 2006) are relatively uneven-
aged (two to three cohorts), a structure that develops when
multiple surface fires kill ground vegetation and shrubs, al-
lowing new cohorts to establish after each fire. All other
stands are mostly even-aged, being established after stand-
replacing fire or harvest. Fires are mostly of human origin
and most fires are not suppressed, so the size of fires can
be quite large (>500 ha). Most (>90%) fires are surface
fires, but crown fires do occur (primarily in Scots pine
stands) and are responsible for 17% of the total burned
area (Vaschuk 1992; Vaschuk and Shvidenko 2006).
Climate projections
Future climate was estimated using an ensemble of four at-
mosphere–ocean GCMs running the A2 emissions scenario
(IPCC 2007): Canadian Climate Centre (CCC) CCCma
(McFarlane et al. 2005), General Fluid Dynamics Laboratory
(GFDL) GFDL-CM2 (Delworth et al. 2006), Hadley
HadCM3 (Gordon et al. 2000), and Max Planck Institute
(MPI) MPI-echam5 (Giorgetta et al. 2006). To avoid calibra-
tion discrepancies between absolute model outputs and cur-
rent climate, we calculated the change between monthly
predictions of the present (1980–1999) and future (2080–
2099) values of climate variables (temperature, precipitation,
and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)) within each
model, averaged the change values of the four models, and
used these averages to modify current monthly climate means
as measured adjacent to the study area (city of Ust-Ilimsk
weather station) during the period 1980–2001. Among the
models, temperature increase between present and future
ranged from +1.2 °C (GFDL) to +6.2 (MPI) (mean = +4.2),
precipitation change ranged from +15.4% (GFDL) to +29.0%
(CCC) (mean = +20.4), and PAR change ranged from –6.0%
(GDFL) to +0.7% (Hadley) (mean = –3.1%).
The simulation model
We simulated forest landscape dynamics using the process-
based, spatially dynamic model of forest succession and dis-
turbance LANDIS-II (Scheller et al. 2007a). When simulat-
ing novel conditions (e.g., climate change and novel
disturbance regimes), process-based models are superior to
models built on empirical relationships observed in the past
(Gustafson et al. 2011). LANDIS-II represents the landscape
as a grid of interacting cells, and each cell may contain mul-
tiple species and each species can be represented by one or
many age cohorts. Each cohort will establish and respond to
disturbance as a function of its life history attributes (e.g.,
shade tolerance) and, in the case of disturbance, its age. The
primary model output is maps of forest conditions, including
species, age classes, aboveground biomass (living and dead),
and disturbance types and their respective severities. Spatial
inputs for LANDIS-II take the form of raster maps (100 m
cell size in this study) and include ecoregions, tree species
cohorts initially found on each cell, and timber harvest man-
agement areas. We used as input maps those generated for a
previous study (Gustafson et al. 2010). The model and its in-
puts were considered reliable by Gustafson et al. (2010) be-
cause (i) extensive testing and application of LANDIS-II
model core assumptions and extensions had been completed
in previous studies (Sturtevant et al. 2004), (ii) the behavior
of all components under a current climate and disturbance
(HRNV) scenario matches expert opinion about forest suc-
cession and disturbance dynamics in this part of Siberia, (iii)
the proportions of species and age classes falls within ob-
served ranges for the region under a simulated HRNV sce-
nario, and (iv) sensitivity analysis showed that model
behavior responds to input parameters as expected by the
conceptual model(s) on which LANDIS-II was built.
We used six LANDIS-II extensions to simulate the ecolog-
ical processes that determine the composition and landscape
structure of the study area. Succession was simulated using
Biomass Succession extension ver. 2 (Scheller and Mladenoff
2004). This extension calculates competition among cohorts,
the increase of living biomass in cohorts of each tree species,
and the gain and loss of woody and non-woody dead bio-
mass using life history and physiological attributes (Table 1).
Wind disturbance was simulated using Base Wind ver. 1.3
(Scheller et al. 2007b). This extension simulates cohort mor-
tality caused by wind events, which kills older cohorts more
readily than younger ones. Tree cohort mortality caused by
the Siberian silk moth was simulated using the Base BDA
(biological disturbance agent) extension ver. 1.1 (Sturtevant
et al. 2004). Fires were simulated using the Dynamic Fire
System extension ver. 1.0 (Sturtevant et al. 2009). This exten-
sion simulates fire severity and spread based on previous
LANDIS fire modules (e.g., Yang et al. 2004) and the Cana-
dian Forest Fire Behavior Prediction System (Forestry Can-
ada Fire Danger Group 1992) and the resulting cohort
mortality. Fire events are initiated probabilistically (Yang et
al. 2004), and fire weather characterized by the Canadian
Forest Fire Weather Index System (Van Wagner 1987) is ran-
domly selected from historic daily weather records. Fuel
types as required by the fire extension were calculated by
the Dynamic Fuels System extension ver. 1.0 (Sturtevant et
al. 2009). This extension translates LANDIS-II species–
cohort (and logging history) information into Canadian Fire
Behavior Prediction System fuel types (Forestry Canada
Fire Danger Group 1992). Timber harvesting was simulated
using the Biomass Harvest extension ver. 1.3 (Gustafson et
al. 2000). This extension simulates removal of cohort bio-
mass (including partial biomass of individual cohorts)
caused by timber harvest activities and links to the fuel ex-
tension to account for logging history (e.g, production of
slash). We specified rules for partial removal of cohort bio-
mass to approximate the more precise practice of selection
cutting. Each process was simulated using a 10-year time
step. All LANDIS-II parameters were set according to Gus-
tafson et al. (2010) (http://www.esapubs.org/archive/appl/
A020/021/), except the timber harvest parameters, which
were varied as experimental treatments, and the climate pa-
rameters (see below). During simulation runs, climate pa-
rameters were modified from current toward future (2080–
2099) values in years 40, 70, and 100 using interpolated
parameter values. Parameters remained unchanged after
year 100 because that is the temporal limit of IPCC climate
projections and we had no defensible basis to determine
when climate may cease to change. Although climate may
1408 Can. J. For. Res. Vol. 41, 2011
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continue to change, our assumption allowed us to evaluate
the likely long-term effects of timber management strategies
under the expected climate conditions of the next century.
The Biomass Succession extension uses estimates of the
maximum possible aboveground net primary productivity
(ANPP) for each species to simulate growth and succession
processes, and ANPP is expected to vary with climate. Be-
cause future ANPP cannot be measured empirically, we mod-
eled ANPP using the forest carbon and water balance model
PnET-II ver. 4.1-1.2c (Aber et al. 1995) to generate compara-
ble ANPP values for both current and future climates. PnET-
II predictions for ANPP under current climate matched em-
pirical observations within 4% (Gustafson et al. 2010). Future
ANPP was predicted by modifying the PnET input parame-
ters of monthly means of surface temperature, precipitation,
and PAR as predicted by the GCMs. The probability of es-
tablishment (Pest) for each species is also expected to vary
with climate, and these were estimated using a simulation ap-
proach (Gustafson et al. 2010). To estimate Pest, 300 weather
years were stochastically generated using the means and
standard deviations of temperature and precipitation and
compared with species vital attributes (drought tolerance,
preferred climate, cold tolerance, and soil nitrogen tolerance)
and other abiotic characteristics, including soil field capacity,
wilting point, and available nitrogen (Table 2), with estimates
of Pest being proportional to survival and growth under the
simulated weather conditions. Establishment is also limited
by available light at the forest floor in conjunction with spe-
cies shade tolerance (Scheller et al. 2007a) and the availabil-
ity of propagules, a distance-weighted probability (Scheller
and Mladenoff 2004). Forest floor conditions (e.g., duff
thickness) and their effect on establishment are not explicitly
simulated, although fire triggers serotinous seeding and addi-
tional aerial seeding (Scheller et al. 2007a), mimicking the
effects of fire in creating an appropriate seedbed. We did not
include in-migration of other species because (i) no other
species are found within 300 km of our study area, (ii) un-
forested steppes occur further to the south, and (iii) actual
range shifts in this area are exceedingly slow (Udra 1990).
The fire regime is also likely to respond to changing cli-
mate, and our approach was to allow the process-based fire
extension to respond to projected future weather, rather than
try to guess what the future fire regime might be. Fire re-
gimes in the fire extension were specified by an ignition rate
and a fire-duration distribution. Although temperatures are
projected to increase in the study area, future precipitation is
not expected to decrease and drought occurrence is not pro-
jected to change significantly (Malevsky-Malevich et al.
2008). We therefore assumed that the length of time between
fire-extinguishing rain events would not increase compared
with current conditions, and we used the current distribution
of fire durations. However, with warmer temperatures, simu-
lated fuels will be drier and fires will tend to be larger and
more severe for a given fire duration. Also, because warmer
climate will result in a longer fire season and a higher igni-
tion rate, the mean number of fires per year was increased by
10% over the current number. Fire parameters were estimated
using a combination of official fire occurrence data, remote
sensing, and expert knowledge of the fire regime, taking into
account that official statistics under-report fire events by up
to an order of magnitude in the study area (Vaschuk 1992;
Baltzer et al. 2004; Vaschuk and Shvidenko 2006). The
weather associated with each fire was selected from a
weather stream according to season (e.g., spring leaf-off,
summer leaf-on). To produce a weather stream under future
climate, we used the historic daily weather record (1980–
2001) from the nearest city (Ust-Ilimsk) and modified each
temperature and precipitation record by the average change
projected for the month by the ensemble of GCMs.
We evaluated the sensitivity of our results to the assump-
tion that fire duration will be unchanged in the future by
varying the mean fire duration ±10% and found that although
this parameter does have a significant effect on some re-
sponse variables (as one would expect), the effect was gener-
ally not extremely high or ubiquitous among response
variables. For example, fire severity and area burned were
not significantly affected, but the biomass of some fire-intolerant
species and the oldest and youngest age classes were af-
fected. Area disturbed by insects was also significantly af-
fected because of the effect on host species, but not
enough to also affect fire intensity or area burned. Most re-
sponse variables were either marginally affected or not sig-
nificantly affected. We concluded that our results were not
particularly sensitive to our fire-duration assumption.
Table 2. Species life history parameters used to calculate probability of establishment (Pest). Table parameter values were de-
rived from the ecological literature.
GDDb
Species
Drought tolerance
(% growing season)a Minimum Maximum
Minimum January
temperature (°C)
Ability to tolerate
low nitrogen
Picea obovata 25 750 2500 –58 Medium
Abies sibirica 16 950 2500 –55 Low
Larix sibirica 33 670 3000 –66 High
Pinus sylvestris 38 730 3100 –55 High
Pinus sibirica 23 700 2300 –58 Medium
Betula pendula 31 700 3200 –59 Medium
Populus tremula 25 900 3000 –45 Medium
Note: Mean soil parameters for the study area: field capacity = 19 cm; wilting point = 8.75 cm (V. Rozhkov, personal communication);
base soil N = 11.0 Mg/ha (Shvidenko et al. 2005).
aMaximum length of drought that can be tolerated by the species.
bMinimum and maximum bounds for a temperature envelope defined by growing degree days (GDD; base = 5 °C).
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Treatments
The treatments were applied by varying parameters of the
harvest extension. (1) The METHOD treatment had two lev-
els (clearcut and selection cut). The clearcut harvest treatment
removed all cohorts for both conifers and hardwoods. The se-
lection-cut treatment also clearcut hardwood stands (neces-
sary for regeneration), but for conifer stands, a specified
proportion of biomass was removed from existing cohorts,
depending on cohort age: 10% of the biomass was removed
from any conifer cohorts that were between 25% and 40% of
the species’ longevity, 25% from cohorts between 40% and
55% of longevity, 50% of cohorts between 55% and 70% of
longevity, 75% of cohorts between 70% and 85% of longev-
ity, and 100% of cohorts >85% of longevity. For hardwood
cohorts occurring within selection-cut stands, 50% of the bio-
mass was removed from cohorts between 30 and 49 years old
and 100% was removed from >50-year-old cohorts. Stands
were defined as hardwood if the oldest cohort on the major-
ity of cells was a hardwood species, and conifer, otherwise.
The minimum age for selecting stands for cutting was
50 years for hardwoods and 100 years for conifers. (2) Cut-
ting RATE was specified by setting the total harvested area
parameter (levels: 2.5% and 5.0% of the study area per dec-
ade), allocating the target cutting rate among the two forest
types in proportion to their abundance in the initial condi-
tions map. (3) CUTBLOCK size (s; levels: 25 and 100 ha)
was controlled by allowing cutblocks to expand cell by cell
across stand boundaries as needed to achieve a target size of
s (ha), with no cutblocks smaller than s – 5 permitted. Adja-
cency constraints were enforced to ensure that cutblock size
was precisely controlled (i.e., all adjacent stands must be at
least 10 years old for a stand to be cut). For all treatments,
stands were selected for harvest in decreasing order of age.
Analysis
Treatment effects were calculated using multivariate analy-
sis of variance (MANOVA) models using SAS ver. 9.2 (SAS
Institute Inc. 2008), which allow for global hypothesis tests
of factor effects for multiple dependent variables (Johnson
and Wichern 1992). Separate analyses were conducted for
each of the six categories of response variables (susceptibility
to disturbance, species composition, age-class composition,
spatial pattern, aboveground live biomass, and biomass har-
vested). Within each analysis, a subset of representative re-
sponse variables was chosen to reduce multicollinearity (see
Results). Because response variables varied through time, we
chose simulation years 100, 200, and 300 as representative of
the varying response. The MANOVA models used the error
sums of squares and cross-products (residual) matrix, and
the results were evaluated using type I sums of squares. The
relative influence of each main effect was quantified as the
significance of the difference in means of the response varia-
bles. Significance was judged conservatively using a = 0.01
because random noise was minimal in this tightly controlled
simulation experiment.
Using the results from the experiment, we generated a
“recommended” strategy that could be expected to mitigate
cohort losses to disturbance, maintain forest composition
within the HRNV, favor species that are better adapted to fu-
ture conditions, and reduce forest fragmentation. The HRNV
was estimated by Gustafson et al. (2010) by simulating three
replicates of current climate, current wind, and fire regimes
for 200 years (timber harvest and insect outbreaks were ex-
cluded). We assumed that the species best adapted to future
conditions were those with increased ANPP and Pest under
future conditions as compared with current conditions (Gus-
tafson et al. 2010; Table 1). We compared the results of this
“recommended” strategy with those of a “business-as-usual”
strategy (clearcutting at a high rate with 40 ha cutblocks),
where the current management strategy is continued indefi-
nitely.
Results
The response to the treatments was most dramatic in the
first 100 years, as the experimental harvest regimes modified
the previously unharvested initial conditions. The trends of
the first 100 years were not reversed in subsequent years
with the following exceptions. The abundance of larch ini-
tially increased under a selection-cut method but began to
gradually decline thereafter. The abundance of the oldest age
class initially increased under the selection-cut method but
began to decline after year 150. Similarly, the abundance of
the youngest age class initially increased under the clearcut
method but began to decline after year 150. These trend re-
versals were likely caused by interactions of the treatments
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Fig. 2. Area disturbed over time by (a) fire and (b) silk moth. Error
bars show one standard deviation from the mean. Breaks between
points indicate no disturbed area during the decade.
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with natural disturbances. Also, in general, there was some-
times a significant interaction between the METHOD and
RATE treatments, caused by the fact that when a METHOD
treatment has a significant effect, the area treated by the
METHOD will change as a function of RATE, multiplying
the effect of the METHOD. These interactions are not
shown.
Disturbance response variables
The susceptibility of the landscape to disturbance was
mostly affected by the METHOD treatment, but the RATE
treatment also had an effect, mostly on insect disturbance
(Table 3). Clearcutting reduced the average age of the forest
more than selection cutting and tended to increase the abun-
dance of broad-leaved species, both of which resulted in re-
duced susceptibility to fire and insects (Fig. 2). Although
reduced age should have reduced susceptibility to windthrow,
the response of “cohorts killed by wind” was not significant.
The RATE treatment significantly reduced the area of insect
outbreaks in the first 200 years, presumably by increasing the
abundance of deciduous species and reducing the mean forest
age on more of the landscape.
Composition response variables
METHOD and RATE treatments generally had a very sig-
nificant effect on the species composition of the landscape,
whereas CUTBLOCK treatment generally was not significant
(Table 4). Clearcutting favored birch and aspen at the ex-
Table 4. MANOVA results for species composition variables at years 100, 200, and 300. For the levels of the main treatment effects, values
are expressed as means followed by standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
METHOD RATE CUTBLOCK Model fit
Species composi-
tion variable Clearcut
Selection
cut High Low Small Large Pr >F R2
Year = 100
Kedar (%) 4.87** 4.33** 4.50 4.69 4.57 4.62 0.002 0.51
(0.111) (0.062) (0.092) (0.139) (0.101) (0.139)
Scots pine (%) 24.69*** 22.81*** 23.259 23.91 23.66 23.85 <0.0001 0.90
(0.114) (0.112) (0.313) (0.291) (0.282) (0.325)
Aspen–birch (%) 31.54*** 19.82*** 29.27*** 22.08*** 26.06 25.29 <0.0001 0.88
(1.814) (0.467) (2.475) (1.132) (2.317) (2.088)
Larch (%) 33.98*** 49.11*** 38.29*** 44.79*** 41.33 41.76 <0.0001 0.92
(1.669) (0.394) (2.956) (1.640) (2.681) (2.480)
Fir (%) 0.34 0.29 0.30 0.33 0.32 0.31 0.031 0.35
(0.015) (0.015) (0.015) (0.016) (0.014) (0.019)
Spruce (%) 4.58*** 3.65*** 4.04 4.18 4.07 4.16 0.0004 0.58
(0.111) (0.132) (0.200) (0.166) (0.153) (0.211)
Year = 200
Kedar (%) 5.70*** 7.78*** 6.05* 7.43* 6.59 6.89 <0.0001 0.70
(0.440) (0.146) (0.528) (0.223) (0.497) (0.403)
Scots pine (%) 21.94 23.21 21.36* 23.79* 22.48 22.66 0.0041 0.48
(0.758) (0.267) (0.594) (0.315) (0.589) (0.609)
Aspen–birch (%) 45.33*** 23.11*** 39.63*** 28.80*** 34.78 33.66 <0.0001 0.91
(2.793) (0.670) (4.488) (2.285) (4.158) (3.652)
Larch (%) 23.46*** 41.67*** 29.42*** 35.71*** 32.22 32.91 <0.0001 0.96
(1.458) (0.608) (3.243) (2.290) (3.116) (2.797)
Fir (%) 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.063 0.30
(0.011) (0.005) (0.008) (0.008) (0.007) (0.010)
Spruce (%) 3.44** 4.07** 3.40** 4.10** 3.78 3.72 0.0001 0.64
(0.198) (0.081) (0.180) (0.096) (0.199) (0.156)
Year = 300
Kedar (%) 6.78*** 9.80*** 7.45** 9.13** 8.06 8.52 <0.0001 0.74
(0.534) (0.214) (0.703) (0.346) (0.651) (0.556)
Scots pine (%) 19.63*** 24.57*** 20.65** 23.55** 21.80 22.40 <0.0001 0.72
(0.953) (0.285) (1.246) (0.404) (1.073) (0.964)
Aspen–birch (%) 50.18*** 30.89*** 45.70*** 35.37*** 41.57 39.50 <0.0001 0.84
(2.960) (0.623) (4.277) (1.703) (3.831) (3.342)
Larch (%) 19.66*** 29.68*** 22.13*** 27.21*** 24.26 25.08 <0.0001 0.89
(1.299) (0.448) (2.039) (1.061) (1.905) (1.671)
Fir (%) 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.13 0.11 0.13 0.191 0.21
(0.010) (0.010) (0.009) (0.010) (0.008) (0.011)
Spruce (%) 3.64*** 4.94*** 3.96* 4.62* 4.20 4.38 <0.0001 0.68
(0.225) (0.128) (0.325) (0.139) (0.289) (0.243)
Note: Significant differences between treatment levels are indicated by asterisks: *, P ≤ 0.01; **, P ≤ 0.001; ***, P ≤ 0.0001.
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pense of the other species, particularly larch, compared with
selection cutting. Increasing the area harvested also favored
birch and aspen at the expense of the other species, again
with larch particularly affected. The age-class composition
was also generally significantly affected by the METHOD
and RATE treatments, but not the CUTBLOCK treatment
(Table 5). Clearcutting produced more young age classes at
the expense of the oldest age classes compared with selection
cutting, and as the area cut increased, the average age of
stands decreased, regardless of the METHOD used. The
amount of forest in the middle age classes was often not sig-
nificantly different among treatment levels, with the treatment
affecting primarily the youngest and oldest age classes. The
significance of the METHOD treatment on age classes de-
clined through time because the proportion of the oldest and
youngest age classes tended to increase under selection cut-
ting and decrease under clearcutting, converging at about
year 300. Similarly, the effect of RATE was greatest initially
because the high cutting rate produced a large change from
the initial conditions.
Spatial pattern response variables
The aggregation index (AI) is proportional to the number
of edges shared by pixels of the same class (He et al. 2000),
and it was significantly affected by the METHOD and RATE
treatments in years 100 and 300 but not in year 200 (Table 6).
AI was not affected by the CUTBLOCK treatment. GISfrag
(Ripple et al. 1991) is the mean distance of a forested site
from the nearest edge or opening, and it reflected fragmenta-
tion primarily by young forest openings in this heavily for-
ested landscape. GISfrag was significantly affected by the
METHOD and CUTBLOCK treatments in years 100 and
200 and by the RATE treatment in year 100. The effects ap-
peared to erode through time, presumably because the dif-
ferences in the abundance of the youngest age class
between levels of the treatments disappeared by year 300
(see Table 5).
Biomass response variables
The residual biomass of most species was significantly af-
fected by the METHOD and RATE treatments, but not by the
Table 5. MANOVA results for age-class composition response variables at years 100, 200, and 300. For the levels of the
main treatment effects, values are expressed as means followed by standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
METHOD RATE CUTBLOCK Model fit
Age-class compo-
sition variable Clearcut
Selection
cut High Low Small Large Pr >F R2
Year = 100
1–40 year (%) 34.6*** 17.8*** 29.9*** 22.5*** 26.5 26.0 <0.0001 0.89
(1.99) (0.61) (3.33) (1.89) (2.82) (3.043)
41–100 year (%) 18.5*** 14.1*** 17.3** 15.2** 15.9 16.6 <0.0001 0.74
(0.72) (0.32) (0.94) (0.66) (0.68) (1.01)
101–140 year (%) 8.4 8.6 8.3* 8.7* 8.5 8.5 0.045 0.32
(0.14) (0.10) (0.12) (0.10) (0.14) (0.11)
141–180 year (%) 12.7*** 14.2*** 12.8*** 14.1*** 13.5 13.3 <0.0001 0.76
(0.35) (0.12) (0.37) (0.14) (0.34) (0.34)
>180 year (%) 25.7*** 45.3*** 31.7*** 39.4*** 35.5 35.5 <0.0001 0.93
(2.00) (0.51) (3.78) (2.18) (3.08) (3.50)
Year = 200
1–40 year (%) 35.5*** 24.9*** 32.8** 27.7** 29.8 30.6 <0.0001 0.84
(1.32) (0.83) (2.13) (1.38) (1.92) (1.96)
41–100 year (%) 25.7*** 13.4*** 21.4** 17.7** 19.6 19.5 <0.0001 0.85
(1.30) (0.53) (2.47) (1.48) (1.91) (2.30)
101–140 year (%) 12.5 12.0 12.3 12.1 12.2 12.2 0.743 0.60
(0.31) (0.37) (0.32) (0.37) (0.33) (0.36)
141–180 year (%) 9.3** 12.3** 9.5** 12.0** 11.0 10.6 <0.0001 0.64
(0.79) (0.25) (0.85) (0.29) (0.73) (0.75)
>180 year (%) 17.0*** 37.4*** 24.0*** 30.4*** 27.4 26.9 <0.0001 0.97
(1.42) (0.79) (3.52) (2.72) (3.11) (3.47)
Year = 300
1–40 year (%) 31.3 33.5 33.2 31.6 32.5 32.3 0.388 0.13
(0.90) (1.17) (1.02) (1.12) (1.00) (1.18)
41–100 year (%) 27.5*** 18.4*** 25.1** 20.8** 22.3 23.6 <0.0001 0.84
(1.08) (0.75) (1.79) (1.24) (1.67) (1.65)
101–140 year (%) 15.6* 13.4* 15.0 14.0 14.2 14.8 0.020 0.38
(0.56) (0.46) (0.65) (0.52) (0.39) (0.76)
141–180 year (%) 11.5 11.2 10.0* 12.7* 11.7 11.0 0.034 0.34
(0.84) (0.56) (0.54) (0.65) (0.75) (0.68)
>180 year (%) 14.0*** 24.5*** 16.7** 20.8** 19.3 18.3 <0.0001 0.86
(1.08) (0.68) (1.88) (1.18) (1.54) (1.81)
Note: Significant differences between treatment levels are indicated by asterisks: *, P ≤ 0.01; **, P ≤ 0.001; ***, P ≤ 0.0001.
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CUTBLOCK treatment (Table 7). Aspen and birch biomass
was higher under clearcutting than selection cutting and in-
creased as more area was cut, whereas all other species had
reduced biomass under clearcutting and as the area cut in-
creased. Scots pine biomass did not respond significantly to
the METHOD treatment, and spruce and fir did not respond
in year 300. Pine, spruce, and fir biomass tended not to re-
spond to the RATE treatment. The total residual biomass (all
species combined) was not consistently affected by the treat-
ments. Clearcutting initially reduced residual biomass, but by
year 300, the residual biomass was slightly higher on land-
scapes managed by clearcutting (Table 7; Fig. 3).
Biomass harvested response variable
The treatments produced differences in the biomass ex-
tracted by harvesting (Fig. 3). Clearcutting removed approxi-
mately three times as much biomass as selection cutting
(Table 8), the “low” RATE treatment (2.5% of the landscape
cut) produced about half of the biomass extracted as the
“high” level (5.0%), and the CUTBLOCK treatment had no
effect.
Recommended strategy compared with business-as-usual
strategy
Because clearcutting reduced losses to disturbance and se-
lection cutting increased the abundance of species best
adapted to future conditions (see Gustafson et al. 2010), the
recommended strategy was to remove half of the timber by
clearcutting and half by selection cutting. Because high rates
of cutting reduced the abundance of species best adapted to
future conditions and increased fragmentation, the harvest
rate under the recommended alternative was intermediate be-
tween the treatment levels (i.e., 3.75%). The recommended
cutblock size was “large” (100 ha) because it reduced frag-
mentation and had little effect on other forest characteristics.
When we compared this recommended scenario with the
business-as-usual scenario, we found that the recommended
strategy produced forest composition (species and age
classes) values that were more evenly distributed and closer
to the HRNV than the business-as-usual strategy (Table 9).
Furthermore, the abundance and biomass of species that are
expected to be best adapted to future conditions (pine,
spruce, aspen, and birch) were generally significantly higher
under the recommended strategy (Fig. 4). However, the rec-
ommended strategy failed to produce significant reductions
in the disturbances of fire, insects, and wind (not shown),
and in the case of insects, the recommended strategy was sig-
nificantly worse. The recommended strategy did produce
more forest interior habitat (forest > 300 m from an opening
or edge), but the AI values (by species and by age class)
were lower, so the effect on fragmentation was somewhat
mixed. The recommended strategy left more residual living
biomass on the landscape.
Discussion
Our results provide valuable insights into the potential for
management strategies to mitigate global change effects in
Siberia, but there are a number of important uncertainties
that should be kept in mind. First, there is uncertainty in the
projections of future climate (IPCC 2007). However, in a
study that estimated the relative influence of climate, timber
harvesting, and insect outbreaks on forest dynamics in the
study area, Gustafson et al. (2010) found that the sensitivity
of forest dynamics to climate was much less than to harvest-
ing or insects. There is also uncertainty in many of the
LANDIS-II parameter estimates. The amount of uncertainty
varies among parameters, and the sensitivity of the results
also varies among parameters. The uncertainty associated
with the succession parameters is relatively low because Si-
berian forests are relatively well studied. Uncertainty in the
disturbance parameters of wind and fire stems mostly from
Table 6. MANOVA results for spatial pattern response variables at years 100, 200, and 300. For the levels of the main treatment
effects, values are expressed as means followed by standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
METHOD RATE CUTBLOCK Model fit
Spatial pattern
variable Clearcut
Selection
cut High Low Small Large Pr >F R2
Year = 100
AI by species 0.29*** 0.34*** 0.30*** 0.32*** 0.31 0.32 <0.0001 0.94
(0.004) (0.002) (0.009) (0.006) (0.008) (0.009)
GISfrag (m) 377.9*** 569.4*** 438.4** 509.0** 442.5*** 504.8*** <0.0001 0.93
(17.42) (15.98) (34.45) (28.48) (29.46) (34.36)
Year = 200
AI by species 0.22*** 0.24*** 0.24 0.23 0.23 0.24 <0.0001 0.69
(0.003) (0.002) (0.002) (0.005) (0.004) (0.004)
GISfrag (m) 370.8*** 450.3*** 398.4 422.6 389.8* 431.3* 0.0008 0.56
(13.67) (15.18) (19.33) (17.44) (19.67) (15.47)
Year = 300
AI by species 0.21*** 0.18*** 0.20* 0.18* 0.19 0.20 <0.0001 0.47
(0.006) (0.001) (0.008) (0.002) (0.005) (0.007)
GISfrag (m) 380.9 365.4 370.9 375.5 346.9 399.5 0.043 0.33
(15.25) (13.25) (15.43) (13.42) (11.98) (12.24)
Note: Significant differences between treatment levels are indicated by asterisks: *, P ≤ 0.01; **, P ≤ 0.001; ***, P ≤ 0.0001. AI by species is
the aggregation index (0–1) for the species maps. AI is proportional to the number of edges shared by pixels of the same class (He et al. 2000).
GISfrag is the mean distance of a forested site from the nearest edge or opening (Ripple et al. 1991).
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high variability and the unknown effects of future climate.
The harvest parameters were set as experimental treatments.
Another source of uncertainty is in the specification of the
model itself. After conducting a sensitivity analysis of
LANDIS-II parameters in the study area, Gustafson et al.
(2010) concluded that most of the sensitive parameters were
well established empirically. Furthermore, the model is proc-
ess-based, and the specification of those processes comes
from empirically based findings in the literature. Although
the specifics of forest dynamics in space and time should be
viewed cautiously, the general response of the landscape to
the treatments can be given credence, given our current
understanding of disturbance and succession in boreal forest
ecosystems.
Table 7. MANOVA results for species aboveground living biomass response variables across the entire study area at years 100, 200, and
300. For the levels of the main treatment effects, values are expressed as means followed by standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
METHOD RATE CUTBLOCK Model fit
Biomass vari-
able Clearcut Selection cut High Low Small Large Pr >F R2
Year = 100
Kedar (Gg) 2 539.4*** 3 241.0*** 2 754.8* 3 025.6* 2 893.2 2 887.1 <0.0001 0.81
(86.9) (43.6) (142.0) (91.2) (103.8) (145.1)
Scots pine
(Gg)
9 637.3 9 921.6 9 535.4* 10 023.5* 9 788.9 9 770.0 0.0145 0.40
(151.9) (96.6) (111.0) (113.6) (118.4) (148.4)
Aspen–birch
(Gg)
9 622.3*** 6 740.9*** 8 913.4*** 7 449.8*** 7 973.9 8 389.3 <0.0001 0.87
(401.8) (119.8) (596.8) (315.8) (451.8) (584.2)
Larch (Gg) 17 452.6*** 21 957.6*** 18 464.6*** 20 945.7*** 19 728.0 19 682.2 <0.0001 0.88
(648.5) (159.2) (941.1) (450.4) (803.6) (850.0)
Fir (Gg) 191.6*** 279.2*** 215.9* 255.0* 226.4 244.4 <0.0001 0.79
(9.8) (10.1) (18.9) (11.0) (12.8) (19.2)
Spruce (Gg) 6 960.8*** 9 637.2*** 7 764.5 8 833.5 8 102.8 8 495.2 <0.0001 0.74
(328.8) (289.5) (599.1) (326.6) (384.0) (602.5)
Total (Gg) 46 405.7*** 51 778.3*** 47 650.0** 50 534.0** 48 714.6 49 469.4 <0.0001 0.75
(873.9) (456.2) (1180.4) (716.0) (931.1) (1179.5)
Year = 200
Kedar (Gg) 3 141.2*** 5 064.1*** 3 025.6*** 4 483.9*** 4 191.0 4 014.2 <0.0001 0.90
(199.8) (104.0) (91.2) (237.3) (288.4) (366.3)
Scots pine
(Gg)
10 452.1 10 362.0 10 023.5 10 588.4 10 572.1 10 241.9 0.088 0.27
(157.5) (127.1) (113.6) (128.8) (123.4) (145.4)
Aspen–birch
(Gg)
14 022.7*** 7 590.4*** 12 264.3*** 9 348.8*** 10 713.4 10 899.7 <0.0001 0.87
(819.9) (202.8) (1329.0) (664.4) (1028.6) (1238.7)
Larch (Gg) 14 140.4 14 117.1 20 945.7* 14 473.9* 14 263.6 13 993.8 0.029 0.36
(241.7) (108.5) (450.4) (155.6) (186.3) (179.4)
Fir (Gg) 141.7*** 247.7*** 255.0 208.7 189.7 199.7 <0.0001 0.77
(7.9) (12.0) (11.0) (16.0) (16.4) (21.0)
Spruce (Gg) 8 989.7*** 13 366.2*** 8 833.5 11 884.3 11 060.6 11 295.3 <0.0001 0.76
(353.4) (527.8) (326.6) (682.0) (694.2) (888.6)
Total (Gg) 50 891.9 50 752.9 50 534.0 50 933.1 50 995.4 50 649.3 0.949 0. 02
(406.8) (710.3) (716.0) (527.5) (463.6) (671.3)
Year = 300
Kedar (Gg) 3 329.9*** 4 296.8*** 3 554.3* 4 072.4* 3 892.2 3 734.5 <0.0001 0.70
(156.5) (112.3) (214.2) (146.7) (174.4) (219.2)
Scots pine
(Gg)
10 526.0 10 057.2 10 115.08 10 468.2 10 406.8 10 176.4 0.120 0.25
(183.1) (171.7) (149.3) (212.2) (217.8) (152.1)
Aspen–birch
(Gg)
14 638.2*** 9 746.6*** 13 549.7*** 10 835.1*** 11 918.6 12 466.2 <0.0001 0.85
(737.9) (255.7) (1054.7) (500.0) (888.7) (945.5)
Larch (Gg) 16 340.8 16 818.3 16 090.8 17 068.4 16 641.6 16 517.5 0.091 0.27
(387.8) (201.1) (336.4) (211.2) (344.8) (285.6)
Fir (Gg) 112.1 102.6 105.8 108.8 112.1 102.5 0.570 0.09
(6.1) (7.2) (6.2) (7.4) (7.0) (6.4)
Spruce (Gg) 10 056.9 9 370.8 9 664.3 9 763.3 9 768.9 9 658.8 0.555 0.10
(291.2) (354.2) (263.9) (402.0) (325.0) (354.2)
Total (Gg) 55 009.1** 50 397.5** 53 084.4 52 322.1 52 745.4 52 661.1 0.003 0.50
(487.6) (885.2) (892.8) (1079.1) (970.6) (1022.5)
Note: Significant differences between treatment levels are indicated by asterisks: *, P ≤ 0.01; **, P ≤ 0.001; ***, P ≤ 0.0001. The variable “Total” is the
sum of all species biomass and was analyzed in a separate ANOVA model.
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Our simulation approach assumes that climate change af-
fects only vegetation succession (through establishment prob-
abilities and species’ growth rates) and disturbance behavior
(through changes in temperature and precipitation). Changes
in these characteristics and their interactions were assumed
not to push the system across any thresholds of behavior
such that the simulated processes behave dramatically differ-
ently than they do under current conditions. Also, CO2 fertil-
ization effects (Norby et al. 2005) were ignored. It is difficult
to judge scientifically if these assumptions are reasonable be-
cause such climatic conditions have not yet been observed in
this ecosystem. However, our results show the expected be-
havior of the system given these assumptions, and as such,
they provide some insight into the potential effects of man-
agement strategies in the face of global change.
Our experiment examined the effects of highly generalized
management strategies to provide general insight into their
relative ability to manage forests in the face of global change.
Because these strategies contain none of the precision that
foresters use to target silvicultural prescriptions to specific
stand conditions and because of the uncertainties inherent in
the modeling procedure, we looked for highly significant ten-
dencies and gave little credence to marginal relationships
(those with p > 0.01). In terms of the effects of the strategies
on shade-tolerant vs. shade-intolerant species, our results can
be considered quite general. In terms of geography, the study
area is representative of much of south-central Siberia, and
our results are likely relevant to landscapes containing the
same species and no permafrost. Our results may be applica-
ble to other boreal systems, but additional research is neces-
sary to explore the variability of responses among
ecosystems.
How do our results inform the questions posed in the In-
troduction?
1. What is the relative effect of various silvicultural techni-
ques on forest composition, standing biomass and land-
scape pattern? The results indicate the sign (positive or
Fig. 3. Effects on forest biomass (living aboveground biomass plus biomass removed by harvesting) through time by the METHOD and
RATE treatments. The CUTBLOCK treatment was pooled for these graphs because it did not have a significant effect on these variables.
Note that the abundance of fir was so low that it is essentially invisible in these graphs.
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negative) of the effect of a given treatment level and pro-
vide an indication of how stable the effect is through
time. This information can provide some insight into
questions of how management actions might be used to
mitigate negative effects of harvesting on ecosystem sus-
tainability in the face of global change. As might be ex-
pected, the answer depends on the management
objective, and there appears to be no single management
approach that is optimal for all desired outcomes.
2. Can silviculture reduce the susceptibility of forests to nat-
ural disturbance (wildfire and silk moth) under future cli-
mate conditions? Our results suggest that a high cutting
rate using clearcutting would be the most effective (by re-
ducing average stand age and converting some conifers to
deciduous), although the effect of silvicultural strategies
on fire are weak. However, such a strategy may conflict
with other silvicultural and ecological management objec-
tives. For example, micrometeorological conditions on
large clearcut areas inhibit regeneration and growth of for-
ests during the early succession stages (Melekhov 1989).
In comparison, Ravenscroft et al. (2010) found that
although silviculture designed to mimic the HRNV was
effective at slowing change under a “mild” climate-
change scenario, more extreme climatic changes negated
any effects of silviculture.
3. Can management increase forest productivity under future
climate and disturbance regimes? All experimental treat-
ments produced a marked decline in forest biomass (total
AGB plus removed biomass) in the first 50 years (Fig. 3).
Forest biomass increased after that, with the increase
being more rapid under selection cutting than under clear-
cutting. However, only clearcutting generated biomass
higher than the initial levels (after year 200). Biomass
gains came primarily from aspen, birch, spruce, and Scots
pine under clearcutting and from kedar and spruce under
selection cutting (Fig. 3). The value of these gains might
depend on the management objectives (e.g., commercial
harvest vs. carbon sequestration). Interestingly, clearcut-
ting initially increased the abundance of Scots pine, but
by year 300, it was selection cutting at a lower rate that
produced a higher abundance of Scots pine (Table 4).
Larch, a potentially valuable species because of its resis-
tance to insect mortality and its fire tolerance, was also
more abundant under a low rate of selection cutting. As-
pen and birch flourished under a clearcutting regime un-
der future climate, and it served to lessen the impact of
fire and insects on the landscape. However, sites main-
tained in early successional deciduous species may be
vulnerable to nutrient depletion and periodic drought. If
markets were developed for aspen and birch, management
for these species could reduce losses to fire and insects,
but unintended consequences may result. Alternatively,
kedar is a species that has traditionally been highly valued
in Siberia, but its abundance was increased only by selec-
tion cutting at a low rate.
4. What are the effects of silvicultural strategy on carbon se-
questration? Surprisingly, our results showed that clear-
cutting at high rates reduced landscape biomass only in
the first century, and the advantage of less intense selec-
tion cutting disappeared after that (Fig. 3). The recom-
mended scenario produced higher amounts of biomassTa
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through time compared with the business-as-usual sce-
nario, although the difference disappeared after year 250
(Fig. 4). The biomass of spruce, larch, and kedar were
also significantly higher under the recommended sce-
nario. It should be noted that our assessment of carbon
impacts is partial because we did not include below-
ground biomass or account for the fate of carbon removed
by timber harvest.
5. Can management actions effectively keep ecosystem dy-
namics within the HRNV? While the recommended
strategy did not keep the system within the estimated
HRNV for all variables (Table 9), it did a better job
than the business-as-usual strategy. It is likely that there
exists a management strategy that can keep the system
within the HRNV. However, our recommended strategy
suggests that it may be difficult to achieve HRNV con-
ditions while also harvesting significant amounts of tim-
ber.
As is often the case, there is no single management strat-
egy that achieves all of the many potential objectives for for-
ested ecosystems (e.g., Hansen et al. 1995; Seidl et al. 2007).
For example, the cutting method that best reduced the risk of
disturbance (clearcutting), greatly increased the abundance of
species that have less commercial value (e.g., aspen and
birch), and the conifer species least affected by silk moth
(larch) is less well adapted to the climate predicted for the
future. Although our results do not help answer the question
of which competing objectives should receive priority, they
do provide insight into which strategies can be most effective
in meeting objectives that have been established and the ex-
tent of the consequences for other, lower priority forest char-
acteristics.
Our results relative to effects of climate change are con-
trary to those of some simpler models that predict dramatic
deterioration of southern Siberia forests due to climate
change by the end of the 21th century. For example, the Si-
berian bioclimatic model within the climate-change scenario
HadCM3GGal predicts an almost complete disappearance of
taiga forests in the study region and replacement by forest–
steppe and steppe landscapes (Vygodskaya et al. 2007). The
simpler model is based on only three climatic indicators
(growing degree days > 5 °C (GDD5); negative degree days
(NDD), i.e., degree days < 0 °C; annual moisture index =
Table 9. Forest composition (proportion of species and age classes) found historically on uncut
landscapes similar to the study area (HRNV) and under the “business-as-usual” and “recom-
mended” timber management strategies. HRNV values are from Gustafson et al. (2010). Values for
the simulated strategies are the range of relative area of each class found in the study area between
simulation years 100–300.
Forest composition HRNV Business-as-usual Recommended
Species
Siberian spruce (%) 6–25 2.2–2.9 3.7–4.8
Siberian fir (%) 5–10 0.1–0.2 0.1–0.4
Siberian larch (%) 15–35 19.9–35.5 24.7–41.2
Scots pine (%) 20–40 24.9–29.0 22.2–24.4
Kedar (%) 7–14 2.6–4.4 4.4–8.9
Aspen–birch (%) 8–30 33.2–48.0 25.0–38.2
Age class
Establishment (1–40 years) (%) 5–15 33.4–41.7 24.5–30.7
Early-seral (41–100 years) (%) 5–25 17.9–30.6 13.6–23.8
Mid-seral (101–140 years) (%) 5–20 6.5–17.1 8.0–16.2
Late-seral (141–180 years) (%) 10–30 7.2–13.5 9.6–15.4
Old-growth (>180 years) (%) 40–65 8.4–26.9 17.2–35.2
Fig. 4. Forest biomass (living aboveground biomass across the entire
study area plus biomass removed by harvesting) through time for the
“recommended” and “business-as-usual” scenarios. Note that the
abundance of fir was so low that it is essentially invisible in these
graphs.
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GDD5 / annual precipitation). This discrepancy likely results
from differences in model complexity and model assump-
tions. Our process-based modeling approach should produce
greater precision and account for important interactions that
may confound simpler, empirical methods. However, some
of the models used to estimate LANDIS-II parameters have
not been widely applied in Siberian systems. These discrep-
ancies suggest that further research is needed to reliably
make predictions about the response of Siberian forests to
climate change.
From our study, we draw the following conclusions. (i) Pro-
ductivity is affected by harvest METHOD. Clearcutting re-
duces productivity in the short term but increases it over the
long term (>200 years). The long-term increases are likely
related to changes in species composition, and some of the
more productive species may not be those of greatest com-
mercial value. (ii) It appears that forest management has lim-
ited power to reduce total losses to disturbance because the
species most likely to reduce disturbance rates are not cur-
rently economically valuable. Silviculture can have an effect
on losses by a single disturbance type but not all types simul-
taneously. (iii) Cutting method has a large effect on composi-
tion, and the preferred cutting method would be determined
by the objectives of the manager. (iv) The usefulness of the
recommended strategy is equivocal because there is no clear
advantage for most management objectives. Our results also
provide an incomplete picture of C sequestration potential be-
cause belowground carbon was not tracked. The next research
step would be to have Russian forest managers develop more
precise silvicultural alternatives designed to meet their spe-
cific objectives and use LANDIS-II to explore the ability of
the alternatives to meet the objectives. (v) Cutblock size
seems to have little effect except on fragmentation (see also
Radeloff et al. 2006), so it can be used to achieve fragmenta-
tion objectives without fear of compromising other objec-
tives. (vi) Although our results do not point to a clear,
universal management solution to sustaining healthy forests
in south-central Siberia, they do provide insight into the di-
rection and magnitude of the effects of very general strategies
in the face of climate change and interacting disturbances.
This insight is not readily available elsewhere.
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